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UNVEILING THE MOORE STATUE

AT BALLARAT.

The unveilingof the

Tom Moorestatue at

Ballarat
took placeon Tuesday,

in the presence
of about 8000 persons. Prior

to the

opening of the proceedings Pront'sband
paraded the streets of the city playing airs
appropriate to the occasion. The movement,

having for its object the erection of
a' statue of the celebrated Irish poet,was
started in

April,1887,shortly after the

Burns
statue had been raised. Messrs.G.G.Mor-,
ton, of Lab'ona,D. Brophy and T. Bury
initiated the

movement,and on the 28th

April
the first meetingof

the admirers,of

Moorewas held, and a workingcommittee;
elected. Mr. MartinLoughlin,J.P-, was;
appointed president,Messrs.Brophy and
.Butterly,

M.L.A.'s,vice-presidents,and
Messrs.J. M. Bickettand W. M. Acheson,
J.P., joint secretaries. Signor Udny, of
Italy, is the sculptor of the statue 1

and pedestal,which stand 25 feet high.

The site is at the intersection of

Hturtand Armstrongstreets. Thefoundation

of.the statue is 5 feet (cement concrete),10
feet square, and the sub-base, whichsur-'

mountsrubble workofBallaratbluestone,
is

cut in

Malinsburybluestone 1 foot, thick.

The base is' o( Stawellfreestone, 3 feet 6

surmounted by a shaft 6 feeler inches high
of yellow polished marble. The frieze'

above the shaft is of ..Genoa green marble
8 inches thick.

Dovecoloured marble1 foot

10 inches high has been used in the cap, and
:on this'rats a slab bf blue limestone, obtained.

from the-jquarriesjof

Tullamore,Ireland,

on.thesuggestion ofMr.T.D. Sullivan,
M.P.,ex-Lord MayorofI)ublin. On allsides
it is admitted that' the

Moore statue is a

beautiful;work of art. The sculptor, who
also formed the figuTe of the poet Burns,
whichadorns

the lower portion of Sturtstreet,
near the post-office,says in

a letter to the committee that it is the best
pieceofworkof.

the kind that has ever left his
studio. Moore

is supposed to be attending a

partygivenby the

Countessof Blessingtonon
St.Patrick'snight,and having been asked to

�ing, be is inquiring ofthe company whichof
hismelodies

they

wouldprefer
to hear. The

books,whichhe
is holdingedgeways on several

othervolumes. The right hand also holds a
scroll ofmusic,while

the left hand of Moore
graspsthe collar of hisdresscoat,on which
appears a bunch ofshamrocks. Theposeof
the figure, which

is 9 feet in height, is

natural and extremely graceful. It should

be added that the statue was designedby

Mr,GeorgeGrant,a nativeof Ballarat,while
the pedestalwas formed from a drawingby

Mr.AndrewLorimer,who also firgt saw the

light in this' city. The
total cost Of

the

work has been £1400, nearly £1200 of

whichsum has been already subscribed.

Theunveilingceremofiy wasperformed by
Mrs.J. P.MacPhetBon,who had been briefly

introduced by Mr. M. Butterly,M.L.A.
chairman of the statue committee. Axhoir
under the guidance of HerrCarlHartmann.
then sang " DearHarpof My Country,"and

O'Loghlen,arrived
last night—was called

upon to deliverthe usualoration.

SirBryanO'Loghlen,who wasvociferously
cheered on stepping forward, said—I have to

acknowledge the greathonour that has been
conferred upon me, of which I am justly

prond. We are 12,000milesaway from Ireland,

and 10 yearsbeyond the century of the

greatIrish poet's"birth. He has'beendead

27 years,and I have now the privilegein
-

Ballarat
ilia of

'

publicly commemorating his
geniusand worth.I do so on behalfof Irish

men,Englishmen,Scotchmen,Welshmen,
and Australians,all ofwhom have joined'in

erecting this enduring monument
to

Moore's
memory. This

is; in

my opinion, an
evidence of the present,and, I hope,a happy

blessedAustralia.I hope that the various
branches will-

transmit to their

Australian
sons the best attributes'of each race, and
that in the time to come a great-Australian
nationwillbe formed with

the heritageof
free and self government. May I phrase
one sentence ofpersonaltribute to the public
spirit of the citizens of Ballarat,who have
adorned this nobleBtreetwith

the

Btatuteof
another great poet—Burns—and have also

beautified their gardens with marble
statuary? Ballarat

is a leading city. It

led in gold mining,
in engine making,and

in even politics,(ind is now taking the lead'in

fine arts. (Ohe&s.J Thomas Mooreclaims
our love and admiration as a man,a writer,
and a poet; but there'is one ispect of-'his
4ifeworkwhichalways challenges in' layheatt

the

warmestsympathy and recognition,

and what
that aspect is let him speak ih hia

1
own words

i— � ; 1

t>eai

Vittrpofmy country,in daxlsxtesBIfouadthee

Thecoldohaiiiolaileucehadhnng o'er
tliee lobg,

Whenproudly,my bwn>islfuidharp,I nnboand.thee

navewaneneaxny
iuuuwi, uvbuobvtuu.it,

Bntso Wt'hastthoaeoboed'thedeepsigh ofsadfle

Thate'en
in thy lpfrth it "illsteal lrom thee eti

"Searharpofmy.cpnntry,
iarewell to thy unmbei

Thissweat
jfwalb-fl^^png is- the.las^ yrejflu

"twine;
' ....

Go sleep with
1
Hiesunshine

'of lame on thy slumbe
.Till itoucb'd fcyaiMnc' ianil less.

Tinworthy
thi

If the inSi ofthe" pal^S''soldier,orlover -' , '

HAvexhitohb'dBKfi^r,,
tla~thy gloryalone;

I wMliotaS
the

wino,passingheedlesslyover,
' '

,,

Andall
tha

wildaiffcetnesaIwak'd wa£
thine pwi

^CheerB.);:: In icthht 1
pathetic lyric, -Moo

disclaimsthe wild"sweetness'bfhismelodi
�aa-'Mk tsre^tib^rand claimB toyibe 4mt "6

! tfaat- the^v^d

w ^
heaven-born,«nd ^fpeaIed-

;

byiitsmagnet
syjh^athyfib (ftBCfuest'vhbrakcor'BeU-bac: it

^gi^trietiimk'loiftnliBess^i^^miWh,dlf
iil 5o jjfriJos/fl tiJngira;o: oiitin Iiuuniionnti

sadness that thrill the human heart. Moore
wasa

lad

whenIreland wasfree, but between
his

'17th

and 20th years came a reign of
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his
'17th

and 20th years came a reign of
terror;

when Castlereagh'sschemes steeped
the land in blood,and caused the overthrow
of thait system of self-government whichwas
the true constitutional law ofthe land.

The
school and college days of the poet,and his
friendship withand for RobertEmmett,
werenext

touched on by the speaker, and Sir
Bryan'-Said,

if any man ever diedwillingly
for^ Ireland it

was Emmett,
.and

Moore,on
his death, wrote

the

mostmournfuldirge
that ever waswritten—

Where cold and unhallowedhisrelics are laid,"

(Cheers.) Moorehad always the true

Bpirit
of patriotism. In June, 1868, he resigned

his connection with
the

Timesbeoause
the

latter adopted an anti-Irish attitude,and Mr.
Barnes,

the editor,could notprevailupon him
to continue his contributions until

1, lie had
journeyed to Ireland, and become a convert
to

Moore'sown
ideas.

Oh',
that

we had
another Moore

to convert the

Timesof
today

to the justice of the Irish cause—that is

if the

TUnes
is notalready beyond redemption.

(Laughter.) Moore showed that he had
hopes of the restoration of the Irish Parliament

whenhe^wrote—
...';�

And hope that lived through it shall blossomat
last" �

ut Jbaid he writtennothing else he would
have be'eriremembered by hismelodies.He
was a workerfrom 13 to 70 years of age,

during which
time he.,withhis poetical

works,filled 10 volumes, withhis satirical

and politicalpoems two or three volumes,
and withhisproseworks30

to 40 volumes;
and in addition he washistorian,biographer,
and theologian.

This day is the

Eureka
Stockadeanniversary,

the precursorof free

institutions.

Moorewasa man of the'people,

and ever continued such. He neverBwerved
from hisfidelity to the Irish cause, and the

same cause is the cause of the peopleall
over the

world.I hope the young men of

Ballaratwillrealise
the lessons taught by

Moore,and
they

willnever be found wanting.
(Applause.)

The statute was
then formally handed

over by Mr. Butterly
to the

mayorand
citizens, and cheers weregiven for Mra.
MacPhersonand SirBryanO'Loghlen.

In the afternoon a banquet washeld at
Craig'sHotel,which was,well,attended.

his right SirB.O'Loghlen,and on hisleft

PrinceBhaiwighji.A number of apologies

were received, and the usual loyal toasts

wereduly proposedand responded to.

:

Mr.W. Anderson,ex-M.L.A.,
in proposing

The Parliamentof Victoria,"referred to

the closing legislation of the past session,

and paid a high compliment, to the

Upper
Housefor the check which

it haidplacedon
several measures.He also referred to the

unsatisfactorystate of the finances, and said

he hoped that

ColonelSmith wouldnow
come forward with

that £2,000,000which
he had saved, and make up the equivalent

deficiencyto the presentMinistry.(Laughter

and applause.) . � .-

Mr.Cnthbert,M.L.G.,Ministerof Justice,

responded. "A challiehge'havingbeen thrown

out regaining the finances, he wouldnot
now discussthe. question,but he asserted
that a satisfactory reply wouldbe given.

The.work of the previous session must
commend itself to the country.

ColonelSmith
intimated that he;would

take the opportunityafter the holidaysof
addressing his constituents,when he would
tell them

where
that deficiencyhad gone.

NeitherMr. MurraySmith nor any other

(the Speaker)could and would..He
thought,

however, that the power of the purse should

ever remain with
the popularChamber.

Mr. J. P. MacPherson,!'M.L.C.,also responded.

, ,

<�The Memoryof Tom Moore,"proposed
by Mr.G.G.Morton,wasfeelingly responded

to by the

Rev.Fr. Rogers,who sat down
amidst greatapplause. �

.'

A number of.other toasts incidental to

such occasionswerealso proposedand duly
responded to.

fii replying on behalfofMrs.MacPherson,
Mr.MacPhersonsaid he wouldpromiseon
hisown responsibility that a statue of the

poet Gordonshould be promptly ereoted m
Ballarat.

. .. ,.,

.

The
.toast of SirBryanO'Loghlen,which

was very cordially received, was responded

to by that gentleman at length. "Referring
to the financial controversy, he said he
believed the finaneeB' of;the colony were
thoroughly sound, and the only mistakeMr.
(Sillies had made was

in not taking the

country into his confidence as early as

possible. He did not think the finances

shoifld be made
the subjfect of'any party

question,and although he and Mr.Gillies

,
weri opposing Treasurers,he.WQUML say of
the latter that he wascareful and capable.

In the evening a concert was given in the

Academyof Music,at whichMoore'smelodies'were
sung, HerrCarlHartmannacting

as.conductor.

'
Sis psNEr ^Bi^soNi Premierof

the

New
ZealandHousedof Representatives,BayB�—
" I am fully convinced that not onlyis

Home
Rulerequired

in -justiee -to^Uie Irish pebple,
but also as the first great step towards the

ederation of the

BritishEmpire
in lasting

form.'' "
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